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EVENTS IN THE COUNTIES BORDERING ON THE BAY OF SAN FRANCISCO
Miss Maud Goodwin,
Who WillAppear in
A Skit and Dance

CLUBWOMEN WILL
WELCOME ACTRESS

CIVIL WAR EDITOR
CALLED BY DEATH

NEWPRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH DEDICATED

Misg'Amy. H/Hill;
/Popular Berkeley

Pastor's Daughter

Arrangements Being Made fox!
Burial of P. C. Pulse

OAKLAND. Nov. 27.
—

The funeral ot
P. C Pulse, the jeweler, who was
stricken last night in his store at 1053
Broadway with cerebral hemorrhage

and died at the receiving hospital, will
be held Wednesday afternoon at 3
o'clock. Other arrangements of th«
buriel will be made tomorrow.

JEWELER'S FUNERAL
SET FOR WEDNESDAY

COUGHING BURST

GRADUATES ADMIT
THEIRENGAGEMENT

In5 Hoan.

A -writer for the medical pres3 states
that coughing is responsible "for the
bursting of blood vessels quite fre-
quently. A cough or cold means in-
flammation (fever) and congestion, and
these in turn indicate that the body is

full of,poison* and waste matter.. Sim-
ple relief, as found in patent cougi*
medicines, and a -whiskey, often.result
in more harm than good-, as they cause
more congestion. A tonlc-laxativo
cough syrup will work marvels and
here follows a prescription which Is be-
coming famous for its prompt

•
relief,

and tho*ouarh cures. Itrids the system

of the cause, except Itbe consumption.

Don't wait for consumption to grasj>

Its victim, but begin this treatment
which cures some, in'five hour 3. Mix
in.a bottle one-half ounce fluid wild]
cherry bark, one ounce compound es-»
Sence cardlol and three ounces, syrup

white pine compound. Take 20 drops
every half hour for four hours. Tu*T.''
one-half to one teaspoonful three "S^
four times. a day. Give children lesjJ
according to age.

BLOOD VESSEL
Sayn Dansrer Avoided and Cure* Consrhs

The evening services consisted of a-
musical program, Mrs. McMurray, Mrs.
Frederick H. Clark, Hother Wismer and
Harry Baldwin taking part.

Special music was arranged for the
services by Mrs. O. K. McMurray, so-
prano soloist and director of the vested
choir, which, rendered several numbers.
Assisting was Harry Baldwin, an Oak-
land basso.

Rev. Dr. Goodspeed delivered the ser- j
mon, teeing as his text the verse, :
"Thou art Peter, and upon thi« rock";
willIbuild my church." Doctor Good-
speed paid an eloquent tribute to the j
Christian church.- !

, The dedicatory services were pre-
sided over by Rev. George Granville
Eldredge. pastor of the church. Fol-
lowing the organ prelude by Mrs. Es-
tella Drummond Swift. Rev. Eldredge

called .upon Rev. John Hemphill.D. D..
to deliver the dedicatory prayer.

Rev. Frank Lincoln Good'peed. First Pr»shy-
teriaa church. Oakland: Rev. JoUd 'HeinphUl.
pastor emeritus, Calrarj- Prf?byterian ch'irtb.
San Francisco: Rev. Frank S. Brush. First
Presbyterian church. Alameda: Rpt. I*.A. Mc-
Afee, pastor of the First Presbyterian church.
Berkeley; ReT. William Guthrie. psstor of the
First Prestyterian church. San Francis"©; R*t.
Robert S. Eastman. Knox Presbyterian rhurch.
Berkeley; R«t. Charles G. Paterson of the Pan
Francisco theological seminary at San An»elnx»:
Rev. Alexander Eaktn. St. Join's Preshyterfaa
church, San Francisco: Rer. U. H. Dobbins, re-
tired. H.'V

Among the visiting- pastors who oc-
cupied seats of honor on the platform
were:

BERKELEY, Nov. 27.r— With, solemn
and impressive services 700 parishion-
ers and friends of St. John's Presby-

terian church of Berkeley formally

dedicated the new edifice this after-
noon. Many clergymen of the denom-
ination about the bay attended and
assisted in the dedicatory services.

700 Persons Fill St. John's
Edifice for Impressive

Services

DAINTYDANCERS TO
HELP DOLL SHOW

\u25a0 OAKLAND, Xov." 27.—5. L. Everett,

publisher of the Pioneer Western Lum-
berman of f?an Francisco, and editor of
various Ohio .papers during civil war
times, died today at his home, 137 Bonita

\u25a0avenue", Piedmont. His death was hot
wholly ..for Everett had

been ill for some time, but his end
nevertheless came suddenly this after-
noon. He left a widow, a daughter,

Mrs. WilliVw.-Ferguson of New York,

and two -sons, George L. and Wallace
W.">EverVtt^ .both identified \witIt trade
papers published in San Francisco.
-Everett .was 75 years old and was
born at Baltimore. His father, S. L.
Everett,, was a veteran newspaper,pub-
lisher. The "son entered a printing shop
in his early teens !and learned the me-
chanical details of the newspaper bus-
iness. V He was later connected with
the Cleveland, 0., postoffice, serving
during. the administration of Buchanan
and being removed :w\en Lincoln was
elected president.. ': :'

SUCCEEDED ARTEMUS WARD
Everett then succeeded Artemus Ward

on the staff of the Cleveland Plain-
dealer. He ranked as one of the'
ablest democratic editors in that sec-
-tion, and while the war lasted, like
other editors of his political belief, was
frequently, called from, one paper to
another.

When the war ended Everett and his
father, who was a cousin of Edward
Everett, acquired the Times of Akron,
0., which they published for several
years. After the death of the senior
partner in 1870 the son continued the
publication of the paper. In [18711 he
was married ,to Elizabeth Upson Wash-
burn of Akron, who survives him.
FOUNDED COAST PAPER

In the late '70's he removed to San
Francisco, taking a position with the
Journal of Commerce when that paper
was most influential. He remained
with it until 1884, when: he founded
the Pacific Coast Wood and Iron, then
the, only lumber trade^ journal west of
Chicago. One year ago he renamed
hig paper as the Pnioneer Western
Lumberman, as it:is now known.

Everett was one of the best known
men In the San Francisco lumber and
allied- trades .and one' of the western
authorities on trade' conditions. His
funeral willbe -held at 3 o'clock Mon-
day -, afternoon from the family home in
piedmont.. ..... \

S. L.Everett, Publisher of First
Lumber Journal on Coast,

to Be Buried Today

The date" of the wedding has not
been set.

Yost is the son of Mrs. Mary E. Yost
and has'; taken, a" prominent position in
college activities, being a trackman
and a colonel of -the university cadets.
He Is a member of the Beta Thefa Pi
fraternity and of the Skull and Keys
and Golden Bear honor societies.

The romance had its beginning on
the university campus. The young
couple became acquainted through their
college affiliations, Yost being a grad-

'uatewith the class of 1908, while Miss
Hill was a member of the class fol-
lowing. .1

The bride to be is the daughter of
Rev. and Mrs. Claiborne M. Hillof 2509
Hillegas avenue and is prominent in
social circles 'of:',Berkeley, as well as
among the college set. She is a mem-
ber of Pi Beta Phi sorority.

BERKELEY.'Nov. 27.
—

The engage-

ment of Miss Amy Helen Hill to Paul
K. Yost, a prominent University of
California graduate, was announced at
an informal tea given by Miss Hillin
honor of Mrs. J.- Warren McKibben,

Mrs. F. Day McKibben and Mrs. Ward
Esterly yesterday afternoon.

nounced at Tea

College Romance of Interest to

. 'Many-U.X.. Students An-

"With the coming" of these men and
the less skilled workmen who will b>
hired on the coast Pullman will soon
be doing repair and conatructipn work
for the western division of the car
company.

"

Both repair and construction -work
willbe done -at Pullman and the new
shops will be equipped with all the
facilities of the great eastern facto-
ries of the company. The wood to be
used in the construction of cars at
Pullman willbe shipped from the Phil-
ippines and the Hawaiian islands. ;

Car Shops Will Be Ready for
Workers in January

RICHMOND^ Nov. 27.
—

More than 100
skilled mechanics of the Pullman car
company and their families are leav-
ing Denver, Colo., to come to Pullman,
near Richmond, and the nucleus for
the big colony of Pullman employes
here will soon be formed. The shops
of the car company are being dis-
mantled at Denver and the new shops
now being built at Pullman will be
ready January. l. ,

The company willbring most of its
skilled help from the east, taking the.
employes of the older shops. Many of
these men. who are experts in their
lines, have been with the company fdr
20 and 30 years.

SKILLED MECHANICS
ON WAY TO PULLMAN

The guest- of honor will be Mrs.
Annie "Little Barry; president: of the
Alameda, district

'
of t':e' Federated

"Women's Clubs. Mrs. H. A. Hebard will
be hostess. of the day.

ALAMEDA,Nov. 27.—The Adelphian
club :will hold

'
its December union

meeting ;next Saturday and a Christ-
mas program will be rendered.; Mrs.
Eleanor ;Binigham will lecture on VThe
Shepherd's Pealm," followed \by "St.
Christopher" and "The Christ Child,"

arranged from Titian's masterpiece in
the doge's; palace, Vienna, r

Mrs. *B. M. Stichr of San ,Francisco
will sing, with Miss' Helen Livingston

as 'accompanist. Christmas carols will
be rendered by .the boy choristers of
Christ church, under the direction of
F. Currier Smith. :

Adelphians of Alameda to Hold
Union Meeting

CHRISTMAS PROGRAM
ARRANGED BY CLUB

As a result 6S the. work of the mem-
bers of the. Fruitvale board of trade.
» petition t-onfainirig I.SOO names has
hppn presented to the councircommittee
of the whole by Cpuncjlmen R. C. Vose
and A. P. StieCratejr, requesting that
an Item of JS<>.ooo be included in the
proposed bond issue for the purchase
of the Spring property at Fruitvale
avejsue and E?.st .Twenty-seventh street
for a public park .for the annexed ter-
ritory.

The South
'

Elmhurst improvenvent
club has. un<l*-rt«kr>n to secure the pav-
ing of Clara arid J-ouisa streets in Its
Qlstrict, and will present a petition to
th<» .ctro^t department to have the coun-
cil or<i<»r tHe w^ork done.

The members ,of th*> Laurel Grove
irnpro vein f»nt club are.planning to lease
or purchase a . lot upon which to erect
a handsome * .The club has
been .-niceTing at the .home of W. H.°
Husband ?n I>nufe.l avenue, but its mem-
bership i;as Jrecprne too large for the
residence. \u25a0-

'

Philip -'ReiUy. Charles S., Melton and
T. :C> .~Tillinan. the automobile com-
rsjitJoe Vfth£- tTlmhurst hoard of trade.
\u2666ia_T/». ".r'r-esert.ted a petition to the city
council.--

'
requesting that ne-w orders

be' isstifd
*

for the enforcement of the
spee/i.' I'miT -la-wf! in the annexed dfs-
tri.ct:.al:d iirging that.'a heavy penalty
be establishes;' for "speed burners." Dur-
ing the last ffw months automobllists.
according' to t!-;" board of trade, have
becprtfe? reckless" in dri\-ing.along East
Fourteenth street after, they leave Mel-
rosr.'arid '.-sp^Wd at.- 50 to 70 miles an
hour, ';; «?v>"d during the morning arid
afternoon .hours, when traffic* is heavy.
\u25a0Whil*1 thjp-*boa tA of trade 'expressed
itstjjf as- 'being favorable to eutoiets ;
it djedaifed that the violators of laws
should- be" punished .severely enough so
that, they would not repeat the offense.

Cojincilman R. C Vose delivered an
addrasssj^rtday night before the mem-
hers.-ctJ 'the "Fruitvale Central Improve-
ment club'on The Southern Pacific fran-
chises.-«nd the prop/ised water front
imp'rovertientP. The flub adopted reso-
lutions calling upon the property own-
ers of East Fourteenth street to put in
t!;<\-•cement sidewalks ordered by ths

•\u25a0\u25a0ity council t&fo're t*ie -winter rains
cpmmenre. Tire- majority of j.he <side-
\v?Jks,ha.ve }ieen laid.

Resolutions .indorsing the proposed
n*=>tv city fhari^r were adopted by the
Latham, T>erraee improvement club at
jts last mepffnp? }»resident E. W. Hy-

<H"n.reviewed jhe different provisions,
ana caTlfd -attentifin tto what he de-
cl&red were, many "(excellent features
of theJSiew charter. F. A. Lewis re-
ported Xh3t-_?ignaturcs were "being ob-
tained* tp th"c petition requesting the
city-council to alter tjj,e grade of East
Twenty-third street at .its intersection
tritfl Twepty-thtrd avenue.

Owing to a difagreement with the
c'ouncilinen o\«»r the number of pigna-
mres requiroii. thf sewer comrnJttee,
composed of X., Uuffaker. Ed Hensley,
W. K. SanjionjeAWJ Ft Locke and Ralph•'jarke, ha\-p secured a supplemental
list of "names^ ivhirh .will be presented
to tIT? 'rouncil tomorrow night. In one
day ,th«>y S(prwrt>d signatures of prop-
erty owners for. 10.000 feet additional
fronf.igo .along Fi-.iilvale boulevard in
favor off'Xhe*sewers: Since the exten-
pron «/ the Ivl*>se avenue -car line to
rrviM-fiie lTwlPvsi-d. hundreds of resi-
dents havie be«fn added to the district,
making: sewpr? an urgent' need.

OAKLAND. Nov. 27.
—

Resolutions re-

questing the city council to pass the
ordinance ordering the' installation of
sew»rs in the AllendaJe section by

mean* of the Vrooman act, and pro-

•^sTing against further delay in the

inatier. wer.> -adopted Tuesday night

by the' Central* Improvement club of

J^a^t Fruitvale. Several weeks ago the
club presented a petiiion to the enm-
r;l spking :ha: sewers be inKtaHed by
A'roomanizing. Tliis petition 'v.nf sißrned
by 75 per cerit of the property owners,

who ""would bear the cost of the im-
prnvprapnt.

Despite Holidays, Organizations

of Annexed Districts Plan
Many Improvements

CIVICBETTERMENT
AIMOF IMPROVERS

Mrs. A.Shaf ran and Mrs. Eli Schwartz-
baum are the chairmen in charge of the
bazaars Among: the girls who will take
a prominent part- in the flower booth
are Miriam Hoffman, Helen Abraham-
son, /Alma Lavenson, Amy Dinkelspiel,
Helen Heineman, Eleanor Hoffman,
Ruby Gilbert. Goldie Goldman, Sophie
Goldberg and Miriam Dorman.

The; .money realized will»ie used to
swell 'the new ;temple fund and it is
expected that a large sum willbe col-
lected. '

OAKLAND, Nov. 27."
—

Mayor Frank
K. Mott\will-formally open the bazaar
and fair Monday evening which willbe
held by the ladies* auxiliary -of the
First Hebrew congregation in a build-
ing in Broadway near Seventeenth
street. Arrangements, have been com-
pleted for the big benefit.: which will
last three days, closing Wednesday
night.

There will be 17 booths, one of the
features being a country store. Every
day a merchants' lunch will be served,

.the cuisine to be in charge of the most
expert house keepers among the con-
gregation.

A flower booth will be presided over
by.Mrs. M. Frledlander and Mrs. M.
Heineman. The apron booth will be in
charge of Mrs. A. Jonas. Among the
articles on display will fine needle-
work, embroidered sofa cushion tops

and doilies,: shirt waists, lace collars,

Jabots and turnovers and imported nov-
elties.- 5~:W^;~ \u25a0 v-S-.V?

Fair Tonight
Mayor Mott to. Open Oakland

BAZAAR WILL AIDTHE
HEBREW TEMPLE FUND

White mice OTrned by Grace. Andrews and
Emma Newman: South American tree squirrel*.
Leona Tonne:Belgian rabbit. Inn« Hinsley of
OBklandr' black maltese. hen pigeon, J. E.
Younger: rinp dove. Anita Petersoa: Dutcji rab-
bit, Annalayan rabbit, "Gertrude . Steinenberj,
San Francisco;. pair.bantams,1 -Fred Frick.

The committee has announced; that
all pets must be in their places Friday
morning at 10 o'clock. Aliiessays on
nature study, -vvhich willalso be a part

of the exhibit, must be; filed)with Dr.*
J. A.Hill,,1516 Oak street, by Wednes-
day evening. .:

Among, the, entries are:;
- . - _

to Exhibit
.\u25a0ALAMEDA,: No%'l 27.—The pet ex-
hibit, under the auspices of a commit-
tee of local residents, will be

-opened
Friday. Entries are coming-'-.in rap-
idly, and j the "committeeVexpects to fill
all'available . space at"1332 Park street,

where the- show will take place.

Children of Bay Cities Expected

ALAMEDAPET SHOW %r\
TO OPEN DECEMBER 2

ALAMBDA.-Nov. 27.—-The '•\u25a0 North Side
Improvement :club 'will hold an elec-
tion--of officers *next Friday evening.
The nominees ,are :F. N.lDelanoy, A.,E.
Acklon, Joseph Stackler, ;J. A. S.;Nich-
olson, C. AY Boyle and W.-«W. Cooley,
president; Joseph.:Haltbn, M.'H. ?Dunn
and W. T. Locke, secretary..

-
'.

IMPROVEMENT CLUB
TO ELECT OFFICERS

| Suburban Brevities |

The stamps».plio'.ild .be placed on the
backs of the envelopes." Ninety per cent

of the proceed* inAlameda county will
go to tlie local branch of the National
Association" for the Study and Preven-
tion of Tuberculosis. Kenneth A. Milli-
can is president of this organization.
The American -Red Cross association
controls the saje of .the Christmas
stamps and has turned over the benefits
to be- derived from this sale to the anti-
tuberculopis society

The following .clubs will supervise
th« sate in*tl]«Mrvarious localities: The
OakJand club.. Oakland^ the Adelphian

club. Alameda: the Alta Mira club. San
Leandro: the Hljland, Valley club. Hay-
ward: j:hf 'Pleasa-riton improvement
<-.3ub. P;»»saji\on'. Mrs. Barry will su-
pervipe the wor4t in Berkeley.

-
OAKLANL*. Nov. 27.—The sale of

Christmas stamps 'and Xew Tear seals
for the benefit of th*» National anti-
tuhercTilosis society and its various
branches will <"-ommence December 1.
Th*> emblems will'be handled in Ala-
meda'county by Mrs. Anuie Little Barry
of Berkeley.' pr»sideßt of the Alameda
district Federation of Women's Clubs.
Assisting her. will be the most prom-
inent clubwoman in the county.

culcsis Society
Proceeds to Go to Anti-Tuber-

SALE OF CHRISTiMAS .
STAMPS DECEMBER 1

EAGLES TO EKTEHTAIN—AIameda. ;Not." 27.—
.The dram corpn of Alameda aerie' of 'Eagles
will entertain at a dance in Encinal hall, \u25a0.Bay

\u25a0station. December f13.~! \u25a0\u25a0- The committee,'con-
sists of Dave Wilson. .Frank Harvey, and Leou

;«Ader.: The corps, will give \u25a0= a \u25a0\u25a0 whist .tourna-
ment. 'An:Woodmen hall, December 22. y .

NATIVEDAVOHTEHS' DANCE—Alameda.;Not.
27.—Encinal, parlor; of ;native daughters, will

f hold' a
'

dnnce < at"*Encinal'.; hall, Bay station,
Tuesday evening. December v 6. .;The'comroit-

. tee of arrangements comprises :Mrs. Carrie Gee,
MiSEe* .Welp .and • Kocbendorf er,;Mrs. 'JTo«pph

"AndersOß. Kellle. Murdoch: and Grace
'

Joseph.
NEW. ZEALAND;HAN'DrES^Alameda; ;'Not.
\u25a027.

—
Lancelot yon Scboen" died >this \u25a0 afternoon

at ,hl« \u25a0' home.'; 1009; Santa Clara avenue.: He
was =22 years 'of »k« ;and -a 'native- ofiNew

Ia Zealand. • He is:survive*! by.-:his' mother, Mrs."
'Jessie yon;: Scnoen." andT a brother !and^ two

sisters. Carl,; Gladys 1and Doris yon. Schoen."
funeral willbe held Tuesday; afternoon.

. Early in January, the women who
have taken the responsibility of the
children and elderly ? women in-the
dies' relief< home- at Forty-fifth1;street
and'Telegraph^averiue'are*- planning a
big society; vaudeville -for !the .benefit
of -the organization." V ;' Miss ? IMatilda
Brown is president of the society. '

In the "Home Guard'^ those who 'will
take part- are Mrs.- H. \u25a0 L.Eastman,- Mrs.
Frank Otis, Mrs. George-Barnes Bird,
Mrs; Shirley Mansfield;-Mrs.'w;;H. Fos-
ter, Mrs. Frank Janisen," Mrs. J. B. Em-
mal, Mrs. Nellie /Rogers.': /The' officers
of the section are: Curator.'Mrs.' Henry.
Rosenthal ;secretary, Mrs. rGeorge Stur-
tevanf, treasurer! Mrs.,Halvor'Hauch.

'TPiper's Pay" is a splendid skit Inone
act, \u25a0 for which have! been .-cast Mrs.
George Sturtevant, '^Mrs. Walter Gar-
rett,' Mrs.

"
J-

'Sherman*MacDowell,', Mrs.'
Henry Rosenthal, Mrs. W. \C:Halsey,
Mrs. Louis Ward and Mrs.' W. M. Gibson.

The dramatic sectionof the Adelphian
club is asking, the public to attend an
entertainment in the clubhouse" Thurs-
day, evening, when the gifted -members
willbe seen in two farces. -The section
in the short time which it.has. been or-
ganized has done noteworthy work
\u25a0which the women'are anxious to share
with theirs friends. •\u25a0- '.', \\

-
\u25a0\u25a0 *\u25a0 / \u25a0 \u25a0

Thursday evening the women of the
Twentieth Century club will issue their
edition of the Berkeley Gazette, \- from
which they hope to realize sufficient
funds to finish payment on the building
site vrhich-they are purchasing in- the
college town. A- large number of con-
tributions have been' made to the inter-
esting magazine .section, of which Mrs.
William Lawrence Jones is editor In
chief, among the articles being, those. by
Benjamin Ide Wheeler/ MayoV Hodge-

head of Berkeley, Charles Keeler, Count
Axel Wachtmeister ;IMrs..Annie' Little
Barry, jpresident of: Alameda District
Federation of Women's clubs; Mrs. Er-.
nest' Page, .president; of the -Twentieth
Century club, and many others as prom-
inently known. . \u0084-

•
-. :J

Stringent method* have been resorted
to in.the campaign against the big hat,
which spoils so many good programs at
the club, and each Ebeir member has
been formally requested in the Decem-
ber calendar, -which _ has: just been is-
sued, "to pleaee remove the hat •while
the program is being rendered."

Following the business session Tues-
day, December 6, Walter S. Howe, su-
perintendent ofstreets, ,and Mrs. S.. C
Borland will:be heard in. short ad-
dresses. This week- Ebell will-have no
meeting. _ Is".!''*'.'-}I

s
".!''*'.'-} -\u25a0.'*"\u25a0 *:'•-;.;._

The children' willfrhave their day De-
cember 20, when the mothers and grand-
mothers will entertain in their honor.
The special treat willbe the, story tell-
ing by Mrs. Brlc-K. Olsen, who has
come to, the coast from the east. Mrs.
Charles ,J., Woodbury, Ebell's president,
who has recently had published a child's
book of stories, willbe hostess for the
day. '..• ".,•.\u25a0...':'',,,'.,''\u25a0; :",.;';. .V

Covers will be laid for Ebell members
only on^this occasion.-

The birthday breakfast which each
year Ebell celebrates with elaborate
ceremonies '• will-take

-
place .Tuesday,

December 13, with Miss Marie Babson
and Mrs. Thomas Bennett, two of .the
pioneer members of the club, presiding
as hostesses. .The program of the late
afternoon will,be" a notable one and is
being arranged by:

Miss Era Powell |Mrs.Clarence J. Wetmore
.Mrs. J. R. Scupham Mrs..J. Carroll Ewlng
Mr*. Louis Corkroft \u25a0 {Mrs. A. C. Posey ,
Mrs. J. W. McCl/mondsl . ' .

Mrs.;W. M. Beckwith willbe hostess
of the Oakland- club next Wednesday,

when William Day, superintendent of
the prison commission, willbe heard in
an address of interest. Day recently

returned from Washington.-D. C, where
he attended the :international prison
congress. A half hour musicale is being
arranged by Mrs. E. I. Bartholomew.
Assisting in the receiving party willbe
the members of the board, of directors,

of 'which Mrs. Leon Hall is president,
as follows:

t
Mr». C. S. Chamberlain Mrs. Cora B. Jones'
Mr»«. It. P. Crane :Mrs.- Katherine Bnnnell
Mr*. Frances Gray Mr»..E. I.Bartholomew-
Mrs. P. R. Cbadwtck Mrs. Briuruler*
Mm. Frank A. Lacey

-
Mrs. Sarah Beeman

Mrs. K. D. Holmes Mrs. -George Scammel
Mrs. M. L. Wut« Mrs. 'H. Hnfschmidt
Mrs. R. T. Lens Mre. E. S. Cole

t

Mrs. Fred Dorsas Mr*. I^eroy, Hackett
Mrs. Nellie Xelscm

'

;It is /generally conceded that Oak-
land should show an appreciation of
Miss Terry- on her western tour- while
she is a guest here, but just what lines
the compliment will follow has not
been fully determined. It is possible
that an -Informal reception following
the program willbe arranged, although

this may be given up and the famous
actress presented with a California
souvenir of value.

OAKLAXD.'iXov.27.— Club, interest in
the bay cities as well as .society's is
centering in the* Oakland club benefit

Friday afternoon. December 2, when
in Ye Liberty playhouse. Ellen Terry

will be presented in. a'series.of inter-
pretations of.Shakespeare's most fa-

mous women. .The. actress is making

a* big claim on the bay cities, where
the dramatic instinct i.« strong. Be-
cause of the gifted Shakespearean

reader herself and the. causes for which
she appears the event, is- expected to
attract one of thelargest audiences of
thewinter. . . C

Two new movements are engaging
the attention of the Oakland club, and
it is largely to perfect their plans that
the proceeds of the afternoon will,be
devoted. • ;The Sunday assembly, which
was started by the California club in
San Francisco a sea-son or so ago for
wonien who have no time during the
week to enjoy club life,willbe a social
innovation- which will be, started with
the new year. Continuing their inter-
est in "the Detention home, it is pro-
posed to open a reading room for-chil-
dren south of Broadway under the
direction of Deputy Probation Officer
Miss Beatrice McCa 11. ...

Ellen Terry Is Expected to At-
tract One of the^ Largest

Winter Audiences

BERKELEY, -^ov. 27.—George Man-
ship,.a student; actor" at the University

of Californla;'! announced today that jhe
would leave for London Wednesday 'to
begin professional: work under Frank
Benson, Tone of/the greatest, actors on
the English, stage.

Manship, who has taken leading
parts injalmost

- every play(jstaged »by

the university thespians>:durlng.: the
last three . years, vreceived a"; flatering

offer from Benson two^months ago, and
although ;he had intended to complete
his fourth year of college. ;and leave for
England \u25a0 next spring/" a second letter
from T;the,Engllshi actor," recently de-
cided him in'favor. of leaving: at once.-

During the v course of -his dramatic
"career in Manship has taken
part .in many of|- the student produc-
tions,' among his" parts rbeing :the \u25a0 title
in "Nero" last spring, -the. character of
Ceasarim Bernard" Shaw's "Caesar rand
Cleopatra" and 'in\several productions

of the Mask and Dagger society. :-.- His
work £in the ;; field.;of,*college

"
dramatics

won for ';him*recognition -from'; other
amateur performers, and ;during, the
summer, he wasjgiven the 'leading, role
of."Saul": in Constance ;Skinner's {open
airplay"" David" at Carmel.~~.; J .

Benson in London
G. MansHip to Study Under

COLLEGE THESPIAN ;

SEEKS STAGE CAREER

Surviving Crane ;are his widow,. Mrs.
Amelia ,Spicer Crane, and a :brother,
Emerson H. Crane. Funeral services
will be ;held' Tuesday; 'morning' at:.10
o'clock -at the. Crane residence,

-
and

at San/Lorenzo church.,, .The. remains
will be incinerated af Oakland crema-
tory.-- \u25a0\u25a0

-
-.-'Mr? \u25a0 \u25a0'

••

His father, the late'Emerson T.
Crane, was one of the leaders in de-
veloping the horticultural resources of
this county, having come to California
in the.earlySCs. The son followed, in
his fathers and ;was active
in the same n"eld up to thetime'Of his
final, illness. /.

-
:\u25a0. . ;, . .',..,

SAX LORENZO, Nov. 27.—A. B,
Crane, one of the prominent: orchard-
ists of Alameda county and raember'of
the pioneer- family of that, name, died
today at his home near San Lorenzo,
after a short illness.; Crane' was born
in this s^ate 53 years ago and lived
all his life in Alameda^county. \u25a0

at San Lorenzo
A. B. Crane Dies lat His Home

DEATH SUMMONS A
PIONEER ORCHARDIST

OAKLAND, Xov. 27.
—

The program

for the doll show at Ebell hall for the
benefit of the West Oakland home is re-
plete with novel features and willprove

as preat an attraction as the prize dolls,

the grab bag and the booths where
mysteries, fancy work and dainties will
be found. Thursday afternoon, Decem-
ber 1, among: the interesting livingpic-
tures willbe:

"(xfp. 'tii? awful to bf> fro^d," Rollin Fitch
and "Adrian Hj-n»»s.

Tancy dance, Dolores Flashtnan.
"Toll." Bfatrlee DnrgHoh and H>scall Water-

h'vnse.
"To «•« ourselves as others see us," Abe

I.«»cli. Jr.
Several. artistic tableaux will.be pre-

sented Thursday, evening. Among the
participants: will be:

'
••\u25a0

Mi«Blanche Brmham |Mrs. C. C. Boynton
Miss Margaret Morrison Mils Rowena Reynolds
Mios Ruth Hlckok Robert Harrison
Emil Frltch KennPth llobart

Miss Alice Amiot has promised a fairy-
dance.

Among the little folks who are to
take part Friday afternoon are:
Virginia McKeen 'Adelaide Parks
Frances Parks iKirby Hughes \u25a0 .
Lucille "Wollaston iMarjfaret Breedlore- /

Lola Hnerhes JGladys Gerrlsh
James Marsh-Browne I

Friday night's program consist
of portraits of noted women, posed for
by V;^:
Mr*. F. PloniteauK • Miss Marion Wilcox
Mrs. Ix-igh Adams Miss Muriel Cartwright
Miss Blanche Moore |

A dozen children will make Satur-
day afternoon at the doll show espe-
cially attractive. Among their number
will be Katherine Moore, Jarl Calhoun,
John and Dennison Ayer. Suzanne Mc-
Keon. Ollie.Merle, Edward Holman and
a few others to appear in livingpic-
tures, and Margaret- Guilbault, who is
to dance.

"London Girls .and English- Chap-
pies" is the title of a. skit which Miss
Maud Goodwin willcontribute Saturday
evening. She will also give several
fancy dances, accompanied. by the Har-
mony trio. The four Acmes are to pose
acs Greek and Roman statues on the
same evening, and special music will
be arranged for each performance. The
committee that has arranged the pro-
gram includes: ;'v'?v' '^ -*I
Mr*. A. C. PillKbury. Mrs. J. J. Allen.
Mr*. Rollin Fitch "-• Mrs. Charles Beugler ,
Mre. F. G. Ames . --

«

Programs at West Oakland
Home Fete

Society Folk to Take Part in

clothes.
4 H. E- Conrad reported that burglars

entered his home at 619 H Tenth street
and stole a $50 bill.

OAKLANL',Nov. 27.
—

A bogus check
for $.°»6 was given to a ilerk at Schu-artz
Brothers* 'clothing store at 956 Wash-
ington street by a customer for.a 127.50
overcoat and JS.SO in chang-e. The check
has been turned over to the police.

T. L. Wand. 3212 Hopkins street.
Fruitvale. lost a baggage check. issued
by the Southern Pacific. 'The man who
found the check had used it to obtain
from the company a telescope basket
containing" a camera and Mrs. Wand's

STRANGER GETS COAT
FOR WORTHLESS" CHECK

Customer Store With'
Garment and Change

OAKLAND. -Nov. .27.—An:, autopsy

•will be perforrn«d*-on the^bodyyof Mr«s.
Emma :!».' \u25a0• Plumb '.jot li.East -four-
teenth, street,- who.died 'thisr afternoon.
to>determlne the. lllnesslwh^ch. proved

fatal .in jone day. *,.;-;...
'
; ,-. i"i ;'.;•..--"..

*The woman- arose this; morning. ;ac-
cordink to Mier?family^ acting,.asLif^sh.e
was in '\u25a0a "stupor. ; -to-relieve
her c6ridltion,>'her, ifamJlyr'summoned
Dr. L.B. Smith,-who dlasnosed'the case
as-oneof 'poisoning-.' :He administered
treatment" andIleft/, but,1 the patient

kex-'k
ex-

piredibefore v,he?;:'- reached
'

the .house
again -this <afternoon. :;Doctor Smith I;is
nofabletd' tell whether, the;lllness was
caused^ by .spoiled -Jfoodj or, by^a'.drug.*
Mrs. Pi"umbrwasj46 years, old,;the 'wife
of Julius C^PlumbV-: \u25a0 -'::.,

Autopsy Will Be' Held to Dis-
TiV'i'i cover Poison;: .. * *

DEATH OF^ WOMAN IS >:,
PUZZLING YTO^DOCTOR

Henry C. BaHheimer, Business-
man. Passes Away

ALAMKDA,Nov.
'
27. C. Ball-

Ifeinier, for
'
many years a resident of

tlii<rity.'Jiavln'K a store at 601' Central
•vwiiie;died last nijrht. aged 75 years.
TUillheimer was a native of Germany

and was the husband of Mrs. -Lizzie
Pallheimer. The

:. funeral will he lu-ld

tomorrow afternoon at 2 o'clock from
the undertaking chapel fA Smiley &.
Gall^prliT. InrinVratioh will follo.^v at
the Oakland crematory.

ALAiMEDA RESIDENT•
IS CALLED BY DEATH

OAKLAND,Nov. 27.
—

The annual ba-
zaar of the Church of the /edvenc will
be Jield in-the parlors of the church.
Twelfth ..avenue, and East 'Sixteenth
street, 'Wednesday and Thursday, No-
vember 30 and December J.l. '\u25a0' Mrs. F.,I>.
Ellis is chairman' of ,the general: bazaar
committee, assisted by -Mrs.

-Georpe-U.
Rabcock.'MrK .Edward Keen,' Mrs.'.B<elle
Sclwood ;and. Mr>. F/Parratt.';, There
will|be a large number of-booths ?and
fancy work. aprdTis and. other:' useful
artit'l^s. dolls homemade

'
candy and

cookery will*be on. sale. *

on Sale
Many Articles Will Be Placed

CHURCH OF ADVENT/
WILL GIVE BAZAAR

8

*
A merchant In Stockton had

brrn a Trry heavy drinker -for 20 J+ years. He beeanr to suffer tram «.
\u2666 lon* of nifmorj-. He \u25a0 took the

••
\u2666 Keelej- cur* once. rrlth tto effect. "oT«"

oT«*
He Trent to .Adam* Spring%, to \u2666.

try to keep army from booze, hut .4.
\u2666 of courne he couldn't keep aTray. *
\u2666 He rrrote u» a letter anil he came *

\u2666 here for three day* 'and- took, the -T*
Orttlin treatment, • *.v;

» "We sent him hack In' the pink *.

« of condition. He l.<« In Stockton \u2666

4 noir s'nd ha* been on the rrater *\u25a0* wasnn ever xlnce. It has* made
"*

*
n errat "dlfTerence Inhl« buslaejii,

**
In his health and In hi* hnppl-'neas, '\u25a0'''.'-*\u25a0-. '••';'

'*
*\u2666*

\u2666 If yon rronlil know all about \u2666

\u2666 thla Gatlln treatment." Ju.^t call,
*

or write, or phone for an 111ns-*
trated booklet, free upon,request. +,*
Gatlin Instttate. 142.S Goldea Gate «.

« aVenue, SanFrsnrlnco, Cal. Tele- \u2666

\u2666 phone AVcst 75. ' ,\u25a0-..\u2666.

1 He Went Back to|
: Stockton :

Hurry and Worry
affect the stomach and nerves.*

*

Keep th«» digestFon strong and
'the nerves steady by using.

InhniM,with fuU'dlrection*, 10c.
*,25e»

NOTE
—

// a certain neighborhood particularly appeals
to you as a desirable place to live, rest assured that some one
else willthinly, the same and be willing to buy at any, time you

are willingto sell.

The Fourth Story
—The pot is beginning to boil—In this advertisement
We get right down to business and swing into line with
all flags flying,—
"I read your, advertise- inPiedmont and Adams Point

ment last night. Where is and REFUSING to sell at

this property you are talking any price.
• about?. Is it"anywhere near

—
Grand Avenue Heights is

Lake Merritt? That's where between Adams Point and
VIVIwant to live"—and then Piedmont. It is on Grand
somebody, cut us off. Avenue Boulevard, the mag-
—Sure, it's near Lake Her- . ™ncent HO-foot automobile
ritt! Of course itis! Where and carriage promenade be-
else in all.of Oakland would tween Piedmont and Oak-
anyone prefer to live? lan5* „., .-^*- —

tract?" Jin- e^quiredVa bystander.- • places^ of Alameda county.
—No, sir. Its an established As 'you'swing round Lake
tract—a well known, well.de- Merritt past the. city parks
veloped piece of property— you svv[ng T\^t jntQ Grand

:. magnificently secure in char- Avenue Heights, command-
Lacter— splendidly improved— ing a perfect view of the.
built up with $6,CXX), §8,000 lake and an inspiring vista
and $10,000 homes. , of the neighboring hills of
__"Must be Adams Point," Piedmont/
suggested the. bystander.

t —Electric cars go to its very,
—Nope—but you^re ;close—

-
entrance gates. Great wide,

it's Grand Avenue- Heights^ winding*1
,boulevards swing

overlooking the lake,' adjoin-
'

round in every direction.
-
:ing the beautiful city park's Beautiful homes adorn the
that are being so rapidly rush- property, where flowers and

~ed to completion: lawns are" ever glorious.
!--"Yes - I've HEARD of —"Must cost about $100 a

Grand Avenue Heights," saith \u25a0 foot,\\ chipped .in the by-
-ye bystander, "but I've:never \stander.
.been' out there:- Where is it?" sir. Forty.
-a^.

-
+u'^ 11 —See you tomorrow.

—Six years ago . they would
- *

have asked; vvherc piedmont. FRANK X.' MOTT CO.
was. Five years ago tew folks ;„,-„«

*
j A--A ,,had:heard^qf A^ams:Poirit: 1060 Broadway, Oakland

In the meantime :a -•few.hun- .\u25a0\u25a0--
——————

OR
—

n
'dred BUYERS got busy Vand DDECn C. RAWrDACT-'

VwHen the bystanders wokeiup dKELU CC DAntKUrl:
; theVBUYERS were;LIVING- Oakland Bank of Savings Bofliftif

'P^^r'^w \u25a0~^..-v^ >'i.^^"xasi t~w'; - '' Nfl-married ;,woman '3: happiness :S4
fWllJlv Inl^'lßllliF'lO*:Cl| complete ","; "without ;.. children;^ , she
|^j|rffi|pL tl^if.P^v-fi; HrW.\u25a0''Hy®*I??

'^* t̂?1!BB
*
deeper Uohginjga of' :fcej nature «ior^ the? joysxof;mother-

•\u25a0'\u25a0' A:\u25a0\u25a0 'tf^'rv^.^ l!.:.L. pirwra '__.'«y ::'hood. '.'>-But wonieii who hear children
C\^^k^iff^^^^^^^M Ĥ^^mbS- stoul^ prepare}:for"tho: coining of

\*Z)-^^/^^^^^<llWll^iivP^/A^H a^y -•'by/"'properly •;caring forJ^^thelr
''..";-*» ,W y**S&r -ia." *^* Ŝe~~ y*^' physical, systemai.: :Mother's Friend
is the expectant 'mother's greatest

*
help. It is a :; remedy •prepares the

muscles and tendons for Ithe.unusual strain, renders !the ligaments :supple and
\elastic^ aids >in"expanding ItheH skinV and \flesh^ fibres^ '-and ~$ strengthens {all^tha
membranes and .tissues. ~->. ItiSjespecially valuable iwhere^ the ;breasts \are (trouble-
some from"swelling land ;? congestion, . and rits1: regular \use 3 willlessen ;:the ":;pain

;and'v danger Hwhen 5 the1 ;Uttle^o^e \u0084_ */• - ; -
: \u25a0',-' {\u25a0*£

comes. ;iWomen xphoyuie Mother's' W^Ml:/^s.K->aVtT77I^=^TZZSV/GZl
'

Friend /are itassured Vof itha: |w|^t[^I^l^l7pfc^i "^PiW'^Vcrisis with safety, if.is forjsaleiat, 3;^*>MVv£/ Fl 'I-Wr 'U^lt^VX^Vdrug rstores^ Write for 'free ;boofc ,J^^^ \u25a0
\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0r<

;for:expectant; mothers; ;, a". '\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0:''\u25a0 .;- -'/^^f^Tr^S:T7 V-y^JiFV "Y7V">v'
;BE^Fi^-EEq^^Toa;qo^ ':% Wn r;| \u25a0 M^lfefKffiffi
'
"

_-
-
I
. Atlanta^ 'cta^. \-J_ J& [< âI'V/^/il^iiMr


